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UM TENNIS TEAM
OPENS ON THE ROAD
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MISSOULA-The University of Montana tennis team opens its season in Ogden Friday with a two
match schedule against Weber State and Utah State.
UM Coach Jack McWhorter said the team will face three opponents in this week's
opener and should fair well in all three.

After the Friday

travels to Pocatello for a clash with Montana State.

matches at Ogden the team

Originally, the Tips were slated

to meet Idaho State, but the Pocatello school has dropped tennis this year.
McWhorter said his team this year should be stronger than last season's squad that
finished third in the Big Sky race.
to Weber State.

In 1969, the Grizzlies lost second place by one point

The University of Idaho copped the championship.

McWhorter also pointed out that Idaho and Weber should be strong again this year.
Leading the 1970 Grizzlies is Rick Ferrell of Spokane.

He was number one last season

and went to the semi-finals in last year's Big Sky meet in Missoula.

The UM coach believes

that Ferrell has an excellent chance at winning the number one singles title this season.
Montana's number two man in the solo category is Dirk Miller of Berkeley, Calif.

Miller

is a freshman and McWhorter terms him an excellent player from a highly competitive tennis
area.
The only senior on the Montana squad is Fred King.
last year's champion in that division.

He is the number three man and is

King is from Rochester, Minn.

A sophomore from Cashemere, Wash., is Montana's fourth man. He lost in the semi-finals
of the 1969 championships.
Gary Israel, Greenwich Village, N.Y., fills the fifth slot for Montana. He is a
sophomore.
Albert Shiotsuka, last year's intra mural champion of the Missoula campus, is Montana's
sixth man. He is from Captain Cook, Hawaii, and is a junior.
Other tennis players for the Grizzlies are Steve Green, Pat Moon, Allen Smart and
Mark Malloy. Only the first six will compete in this week's matches.
Montana opens its home schedule April 10.
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